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New Spring Suits at
HALF PRICE

For this entire week we will sell any Man's suit in the house up
and including $25.00 values go at EYACTLY HALF PRICE, this
includes everything in our entire new stock, nothing reserved up to this
price except heavy weights which will be reduced just one third, all
suits above $25 will be reduced. one third, you 11 not have such op-
portunity again this season to buy your summer outfit at such a great
saving, don't miss this great money saving sale.

Women s Tailored Suits Slaughtered
During this entire week we will sell our new, nobby, up-to-da- te

Women's tailored suits as follows:
Your choice of any of our $17.50 Suits will go for $11.50
Your choice of any of our $30.00 Suits will go for $21.50
Your choice of any of our $45.00 Suits will go for $27.50

These suits are some of the nicest nobbiest suits shown in Pendle-
ton this season, now's the time for you to save some money on your
spring suit, don't fail to come and look at them whether you wish to
buy or not, it will be time well spent and we are glad to show you the
great brgains we are offering.

Women's Hats for $7.50
carnival week we will sell any hat in the house for the

small sum of $7.50, your choice of our entire immense stock, not one
hat excepted $8.50, $9.50, $10, $12.50, $15 hats all go (Py Tl
for the same price tJ tJ 1

This line of Wome's hats has caused more hat talk than any line of hats ever shown in Pendleton, they are
every one a bargain at the regular price and when they are sold for $7.50 they are a snap.

Be sure and see them, GAGES included.

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE.

m
MANY SEE FIRST NIGHT

OF SHOWS REGARDLESS

Great Parker Shows Now Ready for

Week of Merriment Doorg WU1

Open This Afternoon Many Peo-

ple Expected to Vlwlt the Large

Tents During the Next Five Days .

Attractions are Varied and Preten-
tiousMany Trained Animals.

Notwithstanding the almost Inces-

sant downpour of rain last night
quite a number of people visited the
carnival grounds, located In the ball
park, and from the nature of the re-

marks heard, it was evident that the
scope and magnitude of the C. W.
Parker shows proved an agreeable
surprise to all those In attendance at
the opening. If the weather man
permits the sun to show his face for
a few hours, and the present Indica-
tions are that he will, the Parke
shows are reasonably sure to do a
good business during the five days
that remain of their engagement.

The shows are unusually large and
elaborate for tented exhibitions, and
everything is equipped with an eye
single to the comfort and safety of
the patrons. The various attractions
are fitted with roomy and well ap-
pointed stages, arenas, etc., etc., and
comfortable, high-bac- k folding chairs
provide the seating facilities. The
eighteen paid attractions embrace
scenic, electrical and mechanical
shows, as well as a high class vaude-
ville production under the alliterative
and title of "The
Broadway Belles," and the largest
trained animal circus in the world.
Taken in their entirety the Parker
shows embrace the best features of
the circus; hippodrome, stadium, park
and theatre, and among the several
open air free attractions offered by
the management may be seen the
"Great Beno" in his unparralelled ex-

hibition on the balancing trapeze; AI
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Zaro, who defies all the IaVs of gravi-
tation In his work on the Japanese
wire, and The Two Latlips In their
sensational double high-div- e. As-

cending a frail ladder to almost un-

believable heights they dive simul-
taneously Into a net spread to break
their headlong flight through space.
It Is seldom that one sees a woman
so daring and so apparently fearless
as the lady member of this team, and
their act alone is worth going miles
to witness.

There have been expressions
of surprise and regret that It should
be necessary for the shows to be lo-

cated so far from the center of the
city, and many have voiced the opin-

ion that this would Interfere serious-
ly with the attendance. While this
may be true to a certain extent, still,
the show grounds are well within
walking distance, and It was not pos-

sible for the management to obtain
suitable space any nearer the center
of population. The shows are so
large and require so much space that
there Is really no better location than
the ball park, where the physical
characteristics are almost Ideal, and
the eighteen or more shows are locat-
ed to splendid advantage, forming In

immense horseshoe, with the various
free attract!ons concessions and rid-

ing devices in the center of the
enclosure.

Some of the Attractions.
Among the 'larger and more pre-

tentious attractions "The Broadway
Belles" are heralded as "Presenting
the best in vaudeville," and the eight
young ladies and four men, who com
prise the company, present an unusu-
ally high-cla- ss straight vaudeville
program that Is fairly teeming with
merit and entirely free from obec-tlonab- le

or suggestive features. The
work of "The Dancing Richards,"
MUts Verna Banker, and Biff and
Bang, the "suicide comedians" Is

especially commendable, while the
vocal, chorus and ensemble numbers
but add to a bill that would do credit
to some of the larger houses on the
best vaudeville circuits. There la an
Illusion show sailed "Pharaohs Daugh-
ter" which provides mystery enough,
and. In addition, features some elab-

orate Egyptian dances, artistic poses
plastlque and pleasing pictorial song
numbers, all embellished and thrown
Into brilliant relief through the aid of
the many electrical accessories which
have had a tendancy to give this at-

traction the title of "Parker's Elec-
trical Masterpiece."

Many Trained AnimaU.
The performance at the trained an-

imal show, which is owned, controlled
and operated by Al. O. Barnes, the
veteran animal master, than whom
none In the amusement world is bet- -

(Contlnued en Pag Bight)
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For Sale, a Bargain.
Modern house, good condition, 8

rooms, bath, separate toilet, recep
tion hall, first class plumbing, lot
50x100, $2500; or two lots, 50x200,
$3000. House cost $2500 four years
ago. Just right for rancher with
room for barn, or will add third lot,
with barn, wagon shed and harness
room for $3500. See property, 616
Jane street, Pendleton. Address J. T.
Van Orsdall,. 394 Taylor street, Port-
land, Ore.

Read This.
J. I Vaughn, 122 W. Court street,

phone Main 139, local agent for the
Pacific Electric Iron, states there will
be an advertisement In Collier
Weekly April 10 and In the Satur-
day Evlnlng Port April 24, describ-
ing the good qualities of the Pacific
Hot Point Iron. i

SAVE YOUR COUPONS

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, twss Coun-
ty, ss.
Frank J. Cheney makn oath that he Is

senior trtnr of the firm of F. J. Che-
ney It Co., doing bMlntts In the City of
Toledo, Conoty and State aforesaid, find
that said firm will pay the sum of ONK
HUNDHED DOLLARS for each and every
case of Catarrh that rannot be cared by
the ik of Ball's Catarrh Cure.

FKAKK J. CI1KNEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed la

my pretenrtv this Cth day of December, A.
D 183.

A. W. OLEASON,
(Seal.) Notary I'ublle.

Uall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acts dlrertly on toe blood and mucous
surfaces of the system. Bend for testimo-
nials free.

K. J. CUENET ft CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by all DrupKlats, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Tills for constlpa- -

A warm theatre vlth new and
pictures the Pastime.

What time will the clock stop?

PETmONSnRE SAD

TO BE II!

MAXY FORGERIES SAID
TO HAVE BEEN FOUND

Work of Weeding Out the Names on
the Saloon Petitions In Portland
Proceeds F.xMrt.s Say Tliut Many

of the Xamcs Aro Fictitious Mat-

ter Will Re Settled by the Courts
(JoihcnlM'ig Petition Thought to

Ilo In Danger.

Portland, April 26. Fully 60 per
cent of th signatures on the excise
bonrd petition nro being weeded out
by the checking process now In pro-
gress nt the county clerk's office, ac-

cording to Roger B. Sinnott, who is
supervising tho work from the view-
point of the Retail Liquor Dealers'
association. He contends there Is no
doubt but thnt the petition will be
thrown out nt the conclusion of the
check, says he Journal,

Quite n flurry was caused this
morning by the report that tho city
auditor hnd determined to accept the
ruling of the attorney general to the
effect that any man who possessed
the constitutional qualifications of n
voter would be ncccpted as a signer.
This, It was argued, would result In
putting the petition on the ballot, for
the reason that many of ho signers
being thrown out would be found to
have the residence requirements even
though not on tho registration books.

The check on the Gothenberg asso-
ciation's petition was abandoned for
a time today and the excise board pe-

tition Is the only one now under scru-
tiny. It will be completed by tomor-
row night, according to the calcula-
tions of the city auditor, after which
It can eb told definitely whether the
required number of slgnaures will
stand the test.

Duplications Are Numerous.
The Gothenberg association peti-

tion Is In danger, as well us the ex-
cise board petition, according to those
who have been watching the check.
Largo numbers or duplications and
apparent forgeries wero discovered
during the work done Saturday, ac-
cording to deputies In tho county
clerk's office, and it Is predicted that
this petition will also be thrown out
when the cheek Is completed.

It Is practically certain that the
courts will be called upon to settle
the quarrel, which ever way tho check
goes. In case the petition Is thrown
out after the auditor has checked It
both by the registration books and by
the card Index In the county clerk's
office It Is probable the Municipal as-
sociation will mandamus the auditor
In an effort to put the petition on the
oaiiot. In this case the opposition

win appear In court and testify that
the petition handled by them did not
have the full of the measure at
tached, but simply a typewritten
summary, which, It Is contended. Is
contrary to the law and will In itself
Invalidate the petition.

Following the settlement of the ex
cise board question, work will be at
onco begun on the OotHenberg peti
tion. This petition has a large list of
signatures which will require several
days for the check. Should It be
thrown off the ballot there will' be no
liquor regulation measure submitted
to the people for their vote uc the
June election.

Object to Strong Modiclnev
Many people object to taking the

strong medicines usually proscribed
by physicians for rheumatism. There
Is no need of Internal treatment In any
case of muscular or chronic rheuma-
tism, and more than nine out of every
ten cases of the disease are of one
the other of these varieties. When
there la no fever and1 little (If any)
swelling, you may know that It la
only necessary to apply Chamber-
lain's Liniment freely to get quick
relief. Try It For sale-- by all good
dealers.

A cold bath can be
takeii at any time of
day; but the best time is
before breakfast.

A hot bath should be
taken only at night
just before retiring.

Cover the body with
Ivory Soap lather and
rub it in. By doing this,
you not only cleanse the
surface of the skin, but
you also cleanse the
pores, which is equally
important.

Ivory Soap
994oo Per Cent. Jrure.

w

SOME OF THE FEATS
SHOWN BY NOHRIS & HOWE

An act that has always proven of
absorbing Interest to the patrons it
a circus Is the long leaping and high
Jumping contests that brings tho en-

tertainment to a close and Norrls &

Rowe have paid special attention to
this feature this season and promises
odd contests of a most exciting nature.
Tho sight of men flying from a spring
board over tho backs of horses, camels
dromedaries, Ilmas and elephants, Is

always spiritual and Interesting. It
shows tho courago and physical per-
fection of tho trained athletes and
that Is what young American glories.
In. The clowns follow the leapers In

a burlesque of their flights through
the air and this supplies abundant fun
for the children.

The leaping tournament has been
revived this season by the greater
Norrls & Rowe show upon a urate In
keeping with their all new circuses.
Many leapers, vaulters and high Jump
res famous In Europe as well as In
this country have been engaged to take
part In the tournament. A content
on the same order has been arranged
for the acrobats and gymnasts In which
the Hanvard troupe, tho La Verne
troupe, and the Lemavnc troupe will
take part.

There Is considerable rivalry be-

tween the acrobats and the profession"
al leapers and the most dashing and
spirited feats of skill are being accom-
plished. To Increase the Interest, a
corps of lady gymnasts and physical
culture experts have been added- - Nor-
rls & Rowe will give a purse of gold"
and a diamond medal to the one who
shows the most grace, skill and daring
In successfully leaping the high barri
ers and clearing the backs of anlm--

says It has two or more solicitors who!alsvand. oracles.
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will exhibit In Pend
leton on May 7.

People past middle life usually
have some kidney or bladder disorder
that saps the vitality, which la natur-
ally lower in old age. Foley's Kid-
ney Remedy corrects urinary trou-
bles, stimulates the kidneys, and re
tores strength and vigor. It cures-uri-

acid troubles by strengthening
the kidneys so they will strain out the
uric acid that settles In the muscle
and Joints, causing rheumatism.
Koeppen Bros,

Vey Property for Sale.
For sale, the Antone Vey residence

on West Webb street. Pendleton; also,
the lower Butter creek Vey ranch,
with all the sheep, cattle, horses and
machinery thereon. Will sell on easy
payment plan For further particu-
lars, address, Antone Vsy, Echo, Ore.

Another Gold Watch Free.
On Monday evening, April 2t, the

Dime theater will give a way a
14k gold' watch free. Either lady's
or gentleman's. See watch In Ken-ley- 's

window.

Road- - th "Want" ads today.

The Opportunity of a Life Time
Irrigated alfalfa and fruit lands are selling all over the northwest at $300 to

$1000 an acre. Just 50 miles away land around Walla Walla and Milton is

selling at $400 and $500. While the best land in Oregon can be bought at
$1 75 an acre.

You have seen the land in the Walla Walla valley rise in value in the past
three years. The same wilfbe true of the Umatilla valley. The man who gets
in now is the man who will make the money.

Don't let that little capital lay idle when you can more than double it by
investing in Umatilla land. Call and see us now. While you can buy at the
lowest price and on the best of terms.

If you are interested in wheat land, call and see

D. J. CASH, at Hotel Pendleton, Phone Main 1 1

Who will gladly furnish you any information you may desire.


